May 2018 Menu
See the Pricing Page on www.DinnerDone.com for complete Kitchen Session, In-Store Pickup and Delivery pricing.
Kitchen Session entrees serve 4-6 and can be easily split into two servings for 2-3. Petite (half-portions) are available for ToGo pickup and Delivery!

Cutlets with Creamy Mushroom Bacon SauceNEW!
Balsamic-infused chicken cutlets are sautéed and topped
with a creamy mushroom bacon sauce that includes a
touch of flavorful parmesan cheese. QuickThaw/Sauté.
Steak Diane
Tender beef filets rubbed with a freshly prepared oniongarlic puree are then topped with a cream sauce laced
with hints of Dijon, sliced mushrooms, freshly diced
onions, butter and a touch of Brandy. Freezer to Oven /
Thaw & Grill.
Shrimp with Basil-Walnut Pesto
Plump sautéed shrimp are tossed with our delicious
homemade basil-walnut pesto and freshly cooked rotini
pasta. QuickThaw/Sauté.
Southwestern Egg Rolls
Egg rolls are loaded with a blend of chicken breast
chunks, crisp corn, black beans, diced onions and
colorful pimentos that has been seasoned with a squeeze
of tangy lemon, our freshly prepared cilantro pesto and a
touch of cumin. You'll bake these to golden perfection
and then serve with our specially prepared Sweet & Spicy
Dipping Sauce. Freezer to Oven.
Peruvian Roast Chicken
Our butchers are "spatchcocking" whole chickens by
removing the backbone so they flatten and easily roast to
golden brown perfection. Seasoned with a flavorful
paprika-spice blend, the chicken is served with our
delicious tangy-with-a-kick Aji Verde side sauce. Kitchen
Session orders receive two whole chickens.
QuickThaw/Oven. Gluten-Free.
Guava Glazed Pork & Orange-Jalapeno Mojo
One of our favorites! Lean pork tenderloin in an amazing
glaze of tangy Dijon, flavorful guava and orange juice.
Top with an Orange-Jalapeno Mojo you'll prepare with
orange and lemon juices, diced onion, cilantro and a
touch of jalapeno peppers. You're going to love that
mojo! QuickThaw/Grill or Freezer to Oven. Gluten-Free.
Braised Beef Provencal
Ah, the smell of this cooking will call the whole
neighborhood to dinner! Beef slow cooks in a tomatobased sauce flavored with a splash of brandy, fresh
thyme and rosemary, baby carrots, sliced onion and
celery. NOTE: We recommend a small 2-qt crock pot for
cooking petite orders. QuickThaw to Crock Pot.
Caprese Chicken with Balsamic Drizzle
Butterfly-cut chicken breast is stuffed with creamy
mozzarella cheese, juicy tomato, and leaves of fresh
basil. Oven baked, and then finished with melted
mozzarella and tangy balsamic drizzle. Freezer to Oven.
Gluten-Free.

Bistro Sliders
Half the size of a regular burger and twice the fun! Beef
sliders are topped with flavorful bacon and tangy bleu
cheese, and then served with our Dijon Bistro Sauce on
mini-rolls. Each petite entree contains six sliders;
family-sized contains twelve. Thaw/Sauté or Grill.
Tilapia with Lemon Cilantro ButterNEW!
Flaky tilapia filets, colorfully seasoned with cumin,
paprika and a touch of red pepper, are topped with our
homemade Lemon Cilantro Butter. Freezer to Oven or
QuickThaw/Sauté. Gluten-Free.
Dijon Buttermilk Chicken Breasts
A Dijon-buttermilk blend lightly sweetened with a touch
of honey coats tender, hand-trimmed chicken breasts
that are then rolled in our own custom blend of seasoned
bread crumbs and parmesan cheese. Serve with our
special Dijon-Buttermilk side sauce. Freezer to Oven.
Calypso Pork Roast
Lean pork loin roasts are filled with a blend of fresh
cilantro, Monterey Jack cheese, dried cranberries and
crunchy walnuts and rubbed with chili, oregano, garlic,
pepper and a touch of cinnamon. Serve with our Spicy
Orange-Cranberry Compote. Thaw & Bake. Gluten-Free.
Turkey Meatballs with Ricotta
Ground turkey, creamy ricotta cheese, breadcrumbs, egg
and a medley of seasonings come together to make these
fabulous meatballs. Oven bake and then finish
simmering in all-natural tomato sauce. Serve over the
included linguine with a sprinkling of Parmesan cheese,
or pick up a fresh baguette and make meatball subs!
Freezer to Oven/Stovetop Combo.
BBQ Pulled Pork ToGoToo!
A Dinner Done favorite! Juicy, lean pork slow cooks all
day before being fork shredded and tossed in Dinner
Done's homemade Tangy BBQ Sauce. Par-baked
baguette included. Kitchen Session Note: This is a ToGoToo! dish
- it will be prepared in split portions and waiting for you the day of
your session. QuickThaw/Crock Pot.

Kitchen Sessions: Wed, May 2nd – Sat, May 26th
ToGo Availability: Thurs, May 3rd – Wed, May 30th
Delivery: $29.95 overnight shipping available.
$5 Local Delivery Specials:
5/5: Fairfax, Centreville, Chantilly, Reston, Herndon
5/12: Manassas, Gainesville, Leesburg, Ashburn
5/19: Alexandria, Arlington, DC, Bethesda
5/26: Falls Church, Springfield, Burke, Lorton, Woodbridge
th

• Couples Night: Fri, May 18 @ 7:30pm
th
• Mom & Me: Sat, May 26 @ 3:00pm
• Teacher Appreciation Gift Packages Available the

month of May! – See the Special Packages area in
our new online store!

Register on the web at dinnerdone.com…or phone orders in to 703.266.4004.

Online Ordering Tips!
Our new website has launched and it’s quite different from our previous (12-year old!) site! Here are a few tips we hope
you’ll find helpful. If you prefer to order over the phone, please call us at 703.266.4004! We’d love to help!
Kitchen Sessions - To reserve an In-Kitchen Session, simply mouse over “In-Kitchen Session” on the top navigational
menu and select “Reserve In-Kitchen Session”. You’ll be prompted to “log in” or to “select your store”, and then you’ll be
taken to the Session Calendar. Select your preferred session day and time, and then choose your menu and checkout.
In-Store Pickup & Delivery Orders - Placing an In-Store Pickup (ToGo) or Delivery order is quite different on the
new website. You’ll mouse over “Store” on the top navigational menu and select “Place a Pickup or Delivery Order”. We
now have an online store where you will make your meal selections. Here are a few important things to know:
• There are three May menus you will see. They each have the same dishes in them, but are offered in different
“formats”:
o Ready Made May Menu – These are the May Menu items ready-made and available for immediate
Grab & Go purchase. They are available in petite portions and are the best value. Customization is not
available for this menu.
o Customizable May Menu (Petite) – These are the same May Menu items offered in the ready-made
menu, but they *can* be customized (low salt, gluten-free, etc). They are packaged in petite portions. They
are slightly more expensive than the Ready-Made Menu due to the time it takes to customize dishes.
o Customizable May Menu (Family) - These are the same May Menu items offered in the ready-made
menu, but they *can* be customized (low salt, gluten-free, etc). They are packaged in family-sized
portions. They are slightly more expensive than the Ready-Made Menu due to the time it takes to
customize dishes. If you would like to order from this menu, but want your meals “split” into smaller
portions, please choose the Customizable Petite Menu and select 2 of each petite entrée.
Don’t need your meals customized? Order from the May Ready-Made menu and Grab & Go Menu for the best value!
You can order online by 10am for same day pickup of ready-made dishes, or simply pop in and take home immediately. No
pre-ordering necessary!
If you have a specific requirement and do need customized meals (low salt, gluten-free, etc), choose your meals from the
Customizable Petite or Customizable Family-Size menu. Feel free to mix and match meals from the Ready-Made Monthly
Menu, Grab & Go and Customizable Monthly Menus. There is no minimum order requirement for In-Store pickup, only a
$100 minimum order total for $5 Delivery!
GREAT NEWS! Grab & Go and our SuperChef Rewards Program
One of the awesome features of our new website is the ability to purchase Grab & Go items online… entrees, sides,
desserts, and appetizers! We are thrilled to finally be able to offer SuperChef points for Grab & Go purchases! Any
purchase over $100 will receive one SuperChef point. Make three $100+ purchases in a 4-month period and you will
automatically receive a $30 store credit!
Cooking instructions & Nutritional Information
To view cooking instructions and nutritional information for dishes that you have purchased, please log in to your Dinner
Done account and view the “My Orders” page. Click on your most recent order and you will see the list of everything
purchased. Scroll down below the purchase list and you will see cooking instructions and “parts” to each dish as well as the
nutritional information for each of the items purchased. (Note that we are still formatting some of our products, so
information for non-entrée items may still be pending the updated format.)

